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SEDER DINNER

On Good Friday, we held our Annual Christ in the Passover Seder dinner at the Center. This was the 7th

consecutive year at MFCJAX, and the 20th consecutive year for me as a Pastor presenting this teaching. I took
them from Exodus to Luke and on to I Corinthians as they discovered the Passover and its elements all led to
the church ordinance of The Lord's Table. Most had never seen that type of teaching and all were thrilled to
learn a deeper significance behind communion.

EASTER AT THE CHAPEL

We finished our travels just in time to hold the Easter Sunday service at Camp Johnson Chapel. 18 Marines and
Sailors attended, which included six that I had met just two hours earlier as I put the signs out directing Troops
to the Chapel. These six Sailors were all sitting in the Gazebo in front of the Young Marines Center r,vhere the
Chapel islocated. lshouted"youall bettergettoChapelthismorning.Nobetterdayoftheyeartobein
church than today!" one of the ladies shouted back "ok. " lwas bowled overfive minutes before service when
all six walked inl God has been so good to us with the Chapel. After Chapel we handed out 50 bags of Easter
candy to those that attended and to several others around the base. Please keep praying this opportunity
continues. We meet so many young Marines who need to reconnect with God after being out of church for so
long during their initial training. Those Marines then reach out to their lost battle buddies and help us reach
them with the Gospell

JAVIER,S BIBLE

Javier has been attending Chapel since the first Sunday in February. We have picked him up every Friday night
since to bring him to the Center. He texted me on April 18 with a question about Proverbs 18 (l have been
challenging everyone at Chapelto read a Proverb-a-day)then he asked a bigger question about understanding
the Bible in particular. After asking a few questions I knew that he needed a better study Bible. I ordered a

new leather Life Application Bible for him that day and gave it to him the following Friday. He has let me know
several times over the last week how much it has helped him to understand the Word of God better. Keep

Javier in your prayers as he is leaving our area in the next few weeks for the West Coast. I will be trying to help
him find a church and a military ministry like ours when he gets there.

BIRDIE
We want to thank everyone for their prayers for our granddaughter Birdie. She had her first procedure to
correct her hip dysplasia 6 weeks ago. As I was writing this letter she was in surgery for her follow up
appointment to remove the lower body cast and reset her hips again. ljust got the text from Luke and Callie
that the doctors say her healing is going so well that she is being re-casted for another 6 weeks and then she
should be finished with treatments. We originally understood this could last 6 months or more. I have been
praying that God would heal her by her first birthday in June. Isn't our God awesome?

THANK YOU
Last month we shared our needs and so many have responded. We thank each of you for your monthly
support and for the special gifts that make this ministry possible. Without you, we couldn't do what we do!
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